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WORK OF THE SPECIAL SESSION.

Though a short one the special scs-
sion of the legislature which has i?*'
adjourned made a great deal of impoi-,
tant history. To settle satisfactorily'
to pretty nearly all right thinking r
pie the vexing and complicated railroad j
rate problem in accordance wif h «'

Spirit of the compromise entered ir.t 1. ;
the governor and rti roaJs was a n-.u;
ter of great importance tr

lina, industrially. "Rightingaw.ro:: " j
or "showing magnanimity" o:-\vl .

view one takes cf the :;ct, Lht- puiv

to restore better and more cordial rela-
tions between the railroads a d

t

pie has, we believe, been successful,

and it willbe welcomed throughout t 1

State, and assist towards thorevivv*

business. In the rate matter the Icgis

lators did their duty like men, c 1 c:

commended almost universally for it.
Other important legislation was ac-

complished at the short session, which, ,
l

also, will have great bearing on the

history of the State, among which was

the enactment of a State-wide prohi-

bition law to be submitted to the peo-

ple for ratification on May 26th. The

same cool judgment and sense of fairi*
ness prevailed in this as in the rate

matter and for it the legislature is

Warmly commended all over the State.
In answer to the cry of the great tem-

perance sentiment they gave to the
people the opportunity to rid them-
selves, at one stroke, of the legalized

manufacture and sale of whiskey in
North Carolina. This will promote the

cause of temperance and give great im-

petus to that progress in the cause

which has been so marked in recent

yeais. The issue will carry by a large
\u25a0 majority, with the assistance 'Of the
i friends of temperance.

y
The special session of the 1 -legislature

has done well.

VALUE OF B. AND L. ASSOCIATIONS.

There is no better method that we

can think of for saving money Ina- by

investing in a few shares of building
and loan stock. Almost any young man j
who is working for a salary cai we

enough from his wages to make the
monthly payments on a few shares of

this stock., and the money thus invested
hardly be missed, as it is more than

likely it would be otherwise spent, for

things not absolutely necessary.

Anotner feature oi building and loan

associations is that of enabling those of
small means to build and own homes,

and it is this that makes such associa-
tions of so much value to a community.

Rocky Mount is under obligations to

the two building and loan associations
of the city for the nearly two hundred

homes they nave been instrumental in

building and the great permanent

wealth they are adding to the city in

'\u25a0 that way. Many people, too, now en-

! joy the inestimable pleasure'of living

in homes of their very own, free frcm
rent, by and through the building a«rl

loan associations, who could not do so

t but for their existence.

§
*
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Jt A LAUDABLE MOVEMENT.

The movement by the Ministers Union

to provide a cozy reading room and club

for the young men of Rocky Mount-is a

most laudable one and should appeal at

once to benefactors who are interested

in the moral uplift of the youth >of the

community. To no other cause is due

young men's treading the paths of sin

so much as the fact that vice furnishes

more allurements which appeal to the

social part of man than does virtue, a

deplorable, but none thd less true order.

Essentially social beings, young men

f, . jjiilconsort together and the opportuni-

f %todo so under influences that are

instead of harmful is greatly to

,i -"-fee desired and to be encouraged. Such

t place it is proposed to make this read-

"fcg room, with the surroundings all that

I be desired for the physical comfort

| 4ft well as mental.

JUI power to the promoters of this 4
, and may theirefforts be crowned
% tub g?«At success. - -s

M-en asked last week if he were

to obstruct the Appalachian-

i Mountain park this year, by

enative Aiken, of South Caro
peaker Cannon said: "I don't

w I cati interfere any further,

the South and New England get

or, that is a hell of a combina-

jti The people of this country

known for a long time that it

takes a hot combination to get through

ar>: 11 Uncle Joe opposes.

*ii..kw has been confined to the mad
| house, having been acquitted on the

) grounds of insanity. Verily, his

el made the defense too strong,
j If he suffered from hereditary depres-

! sr. nania all his life,up to the killing,

:s proven beyond a doubt, it was
j too much for his counsel to ask of the

to believe that the killing of

' ' i'ord could cure him. Judge Dowl-

as right; Thaw is too dangerous

j .w . v.: turned loose on the public.

anti-Bryan Democrats who have

been active m trying to muster up a

ig against the Nebraskan might,

st resort, get out a search war-

rant ..or that opposition say exists.

ou a stockholder iua home build-
ing I loan association? you are
n f and let me convince you that
stock in Rocky Mount Homestead and
Loan Association willpay you a better
rate of interest on your small savings
jthafr any investment you can make.
The 12th series of stock will be open
for subscription February Ist, 1908. R.
L. Huffines, Secretary and urer.

FLORIDA-CUBA \u25a0
During these co.'d winter months . j

A Trip . ?

Via
THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE

Would be just the thing to make life
worth living. Superb trains, excellent
schedules and tickets which offer every
advantage possible for a pleasant and
attractive trip. For full information
or pamphlets call on your nearest Ticket
Agent, or write,

W. J. Craig, T. C. White,
Pas. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pas. Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.

'

STATE NEWS.
The State Bankers' Association will

meet this year at Morehead, June 24th,
,25 th and 26th,

,
i j

Mrs. Geo. W. Beavers has been ap-
pointed an R. F. D. Carrier on a route
from Siler City.

Three stores were burned at Oriental,
Pamlico county, Thursday, causing a
loss of SIO,OOO.

Judge Pritchard, sitting at Asheville,
refused to appoint a receiver for the

: South Carolina dispensary.

The next meeting of the State Press

Asscciatibn is to be held in the Selwyn
Hotel, at Charlotte, on April22-23.

The Republican State executive Com-

mittee selected Greensboro as the place
for the Republican State Convention
this year.

The president has withdrawn the
name of I. M. Meekins as postmaster
at Elizabeth City, on account of the
charge preferred against him.

Assurance is given that the medals
and diplomas won by North Carolina

exhibitors at the Jamestown Exposition
will be awarded in March.

The election in Saratoga, Wilson
county, Monday, on the question of
"saloons" or "no saloons," resulted in

a majority for the "wets," the vote
being 23 to 15.

Gov. Glenn refuses to commute the
sentience of Frazier Jones from hang-
ing to life imprisonment and Jones will
be executed at Greensboro Saturday,
Bth, for wife murder.

Fire which is believed to have been
of incendiary origin, at Morehead City,
Thursday night, destroyed one whole
business section on Railroad street, en-
tailing a loss of about $35,000.

Mrs. Kate R. Beckwith principal of
Swan Quarter high school, has been

tendered and has accepted the position
of associate principal of the American

College of Aesthetics in Florence, Italy.

Mrs. Hawkins, wife of a farmer liv-
ing near Stanley, saved the lives of her-

self and child by jumping from the sec-

ond story window, with the child in her
arms, when the house was burning Sat-
urday.

On May 1 a monument will be un-
veiled at Salisbury to the dead of Maine

t buried there during the civil, war, and
the governor of Maine and other State

, officials will come to North Carolina for
the exercises.

i m

If you have Catarrh, rid yourself of
; this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop

of Racine, Wis., to mail you free, a
trial box of his Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. A simple, single test, will

.< surely tell you a Catarrh truth well
; worth your knswiaff: Writs to-day.
IDon't suffer Iwgsr Qdfia's Drag

,fStore. >*<.
-

r
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Rheumatism
I have found a tried and tested cure for Bheu-

foiatism! Not a remedy that will straighten the
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony
growths back to flesh again. That is impossible.
But Ican now surely kill the pain 3 and pang 3 ofthis deplorable disease.

In Germany?with a Chemist in the City of
Darmstadt?l found the last ingredient with
Which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy wasmadea perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that last ingredient. I successfully treated many,
many cases of Rheumatism; but now, at last, ituni-
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore
much dreaded disease. Xhose sand-like granular
wastes, found inRheumatic Blood seem to dissolve
and pass away under the action of this remedy as
freely as does sugar when added to pure water.
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes
freely pass from the system, and the cause of
Rheumatism Is gone forever. There is new no
real need?no actual excuse to suffer longer with-
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

GRIFFINS DRUG STORE.

A team belonging to M. L. Jackson
was killed by coming in contact with a
live electric wire which had fallen from
the weight of ice, at Salisbury, Satur-
day, and the driver was knocked sense
less in to rescue the horses.

The cwo-tfear-olcl son of Mr. W. W.
Duncan, Agent of the Southern Railway
at Spencer, was seriously ifnot fatally
scalded by falling in a pot of boiling
grease Saturday. The qfold was so
badly burned that the skinaMts body
peeled off.

William E. Huggins, 22 years old,
clerk in the A. C. L. offices at Wilming-
ton, was fund by the side of the rail-
road tracks at that place Monday morn-
ing with both arms cut off and other-
wise injured. He mag 1 die as a result of
his injuries.

Harley Rogers, of .Buncombe county,
has entered suit for daihage against the
Southern Railway because his hair
turned gray from fright he experienced
in a narrow escape from death while
crossing the company'*! track at a
public crossing. i

Two men, strangers, committed crim-
inal assault on Mrs. S. L. Buck in New
Bern Sunday night, in the absence of
her husband who was at church. A
large posse was formed and every effort
made to capture the men but so far this
has not been done.

Gov. Glenn granted a pardon to Geo.
A. Sumner, convicted embezzler of
Singer Sewing Machine Co's. funds
at Greensboro and sentenced to
five years in the penitentiary. Sumner
has served two years and physicians
say imprisonment will hasten death.

Mrs. J. M. Underwood, a young
white woman, aged twenty years, and
her two-year-old to

death near Raleigh Saturday. The
woman's husband, a farm#, was at
church when the fire started and, with
the congregation, rushed to the bouse,
which was near the church. Mb screams
or cries were heard,/ but in the ashes
were found the charred bones of the
mother and her two-year-old boy;

Everything taken into the stomach
should be digested fully within a certain
time. When you feel that your stom-
ach is not in good order, that the food
you have eaten is not being digested,
take a good, natural digestant that will
do the work the digestive juices are not
doing. The best remedy known today
for all stomach troubles is Kodol, which
is guaranteed to giye prompt relief; It
Js a natural digestant it digests what you
eat, it is pleasant to take and is sold
here by May & Gorham.

i

400 Bushels of

King's
Improved

Cotton Seed
For Sale

50c Bushel
Apply to

W. E. FENNER.

PAY OUR
1

~

Show - Rooms
A VISIT

Ifyou need or contemplate
needing anything in the ;

j Plumbinggline.

; we have a large and
handsome stock on hand of

Plumbing Fixtures
1 which we would be glad to

' have you inspect
? Q . ?

' BRANCH ( TBURMM PLUMBING CO.,
|

4 ROCKY MOUNTr . If.
y

* *
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*
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For Rent.
A good five-horse crop on Land farm

three miles East of Whitakers in Edge-
combe county. Gpod dwelling house
and other necessary tenant houses and
bam houses. Good terms for present
year. Apply to F. H. Cutchins, Whita-
kers, N. C., or E. M. Land, Kinston,
N. C.

Dr. R. S. tutehin,
Dentist

WhitaKers, N. C.

Dr. Louis R. Gorham
Dentist

RocKy Mount, N. C,
Office in Brewer Building

Corner Main Street and Western Ave.

£)R. C. F. SMITHSON

DENTIST

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Dental Parlor over Kyser's Drug Stort

F. J. THORPE, MD.
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

: '

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Office in Thorpe Building, West Main
Street.

JACOB BATTLE R. A. P. COOLEY
Rocky Mt. N. C. Nashville. N. C

BATTLE & COOLEY,

Cou telora and Attorn ys-At- Law

DR. L. C. COVINGTON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office W. Railroad Street.
Residence phone 214. Office phone 210.

F. A. Woodard W. L. Thori

COUNSELORS AND ATTORNEYS-
AT-LAW.

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

JNO. J. WELLS
*

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office in Planters Bank
Building

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

I OPERA JSE.S
Tu6S.» fe ih

Lym OJIII 55.0 owe
Presents the crowning triumph in mc ving pictures,

f An international spectacle, iwo ..ours of world
I travel. Dynamiting a cliff. One Vast of 1800 lbs

of dynamite dislodging 150,000 kr : of rock. War
"

in Morocco. Siege and bonib?.rd"*_ tof Caso Blan-
ca. Grand Charge of the Goumiers. Life in the
French Navy. Wild Birds at lie Hold, quaint
and Sedate. Among savage The animal

pa

I
kingdom. Daring French Hunting
in the Artie Regions. i an Hour on
an automobile. Twenty Other Big Matures . . .

Prices 2§
9 m *ltd 50c

\u25a0?? *
, - J

~
~
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I
From The Kitchen |

to the Parlor I
We can meet your desires for any \u25a0

article in the way of house! old and a
kitchen Furnishings, and sell them I
at the lowest prices on time or for I
cash as you prefer. \u25a0

T. A. Davenport^^J
J

r - ---«-? v » -v r- '"' *

fl

WISH TO BUY

A Diamonds Piece of
v ' %

Jewelry or Cut Glass
* /

?? & /

If'so, place your orders at home.
By buying from a home dealer you
have a guarantee that the article is *

what it is represented to be, for a
home dealer can't afford to misrep-
resent. Besides you can do as well
at home as you can by buying from
foreign dealers. EVERY ARTICLE
bought from me is guaranteed to be
as represented. I have a large stock
to select from and the prices are as
low as you can get any where.

I&l Geo. L. Parker |«jfc
gß* /. JEWELER*> Main Street ,

Rocky |*OWfttt N.S,
mmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt*Mrimmmmm^mm^m^mmrn^^mitJLmmmmtffmmm
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